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Explanatorr Hemorendutr.

As a result of a complaint by the United States, a GATT panel found that
the Community's Bystem of granting aid for the proceasing of oileeeda
did not conform to GAtT provisione and had impaired the value of the
tariff conceaaion (zero duty) which the Community had accorded the
United States in 1962.

Ag a regult of the decieion of the GATT panel, the Community amended itg
eyetem of alds to conform to the GATI provigiong. Although the United
Statee acknowledged that the amended eystem now somplied with the GATT

provial-ona, it was of the opinlon that the 1952 conceesion was gtill
affected. The USA therefore requested that the memberg of the GAIT
panel be reconvened; they found that there wae still a reduction in the
value of the conceseion (impairment) and asked the Community to act
rapidly to eliminate it either by amending the eyetem of internal aids
or by renegotiating the tariff concegeion on the basia of the provieions
of Article XXVfII of the GATT. The reconvened Panel Memberg added that
"In the event that the diapute is not resolved expeditiously in either
of theEe hrays, the Contracting Partiee ahould, if reguested by the
United States, congider further action under Article XXIfI:2 of the
General Agreement. "

3 The Community chose the eecond approach proposed by the reconvened
memberg of the GATT panel and eought and Eot authorization from the
ContractinE Parties to inltlate negatiations under paragraph 4 of
Article XXVIII of the GATT. Negottatione and coneultationa then got
under way with the United Stateg and nine other GATT contractlng partieg
(Argentina, Brazil, Canada, uruguay, Poland, Sweden, India, Pakietan and

Hungary).

4. In the negotiations the United States eetlmated that the trade lossee
cauEed by the reduction in the tariff conceseiong for oileeede amounted

to 2 bilLion dollarg, 1 blllion dollars of which waE }ost by the Unlted
States itself. Like the United Stateg, the other contracting partiea in
the negotiations also agaeeeed the trade loegeg overall at two billlon
dollare. These figurea have been contested and rejected by the
Connrunity.
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5. Ae the negotlatione were making no headway, the United States began a

procedure for untlateral retaliatory meaaures in early November 1992

fixing, as a etart, countervailing dutles at 1O0t for importe of geveral

agricultural producte of community origin with a commercial value of
eome 300 million dollars wlth a poeeible later impoeition of meaeurea up

to 1 billion us 9. The negotiations between the delegattone of the
Comisgion of the EuroPean Comrnunities and the United State8, conducted

at minieteriaL level, resulted in an agreement which the two delegationa
undertook to gubmit to their reepective authoritLes. The text of the
agreement is aet out in the "[emorandum of Underetanding on Oileeeds" of
3 December L992.

AE a regult of this agreement, the United Stateg terminated itE action
againgt the Community ("Termination of Section 301 inveEtigation and

Action regarding the European Community'e Oilseeda Subaidy RegLme") and

cancelled the piocedure relating to the application of retaliatory
meaEureE against the community. However, the caee ie etill being
monitored under Section 301 of the lrade Act ("Notice of l'tonitoring
purguant to Section 305 of the Trade Act"), whlch a1lows the United
Statee to take action and introduce retallatory meaEures if tt congidere
thls neceaaary.

5. NegotationE and congultationg under Article XXVIII z4 of the GATT with
nine other GATT contracting partieg are still under way and may continue
for some time to come.

7. lo eneure that the agreement concluded with the United States ig
implemented in due time eo that the deadlinee laid down therein can be

met, the Commigeion ie proposlng to the Councll that the agreement on

oileeeds concluded between the United Stateg and the European Economic

community be formally approved on the baeie of the Memorandum of
Understanding on oileeede of 3 December 1992'
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Recomrnendation f 
or a

COUNCIL DECISION

concerning the conclusion of an agreement on certain oilseeds betWeen

the European Economic community and the united States of America
within the framework of the GATT

THE COUNCIL OT THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community'

and in particular Article 113 thereof,

Having regard to the recommendation of the conunission'

Whereas a GATT panel found that a consequence of the Community's support

scheme for oilseeds was an impairment of the value of the tariff concession

which the community had granted to the united states Ln L962i

Whereas the GATT panel consequently recommended that the Community should

act guickly to eliminate this impairment of the value of the tariff
concessions;

whereas a mutually satisfactory agreement was reached in the negotiations
initiated with the united states of America;

whereas this agreement with the united states of America should be quickly
given effect, so that the deadlines contained therein can be met,

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWSS

Article 1

the agreement between the European Economic Community and the United States

of America on oiLgeeds in the framework of the General Agreement on tariffs
and Trade is hereby approved on behalf of the EuroPean Economic Community'

the text of the agreement ia annexed to thiE Decision'
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Article 2

The pregident of the council ie hereby authorized to deeignate the pereon

empowered to sign the agreement in order to bind the community.

ThIe Decision shall be publiehed in the Offtcial Journal of the EuroPean

Communitles.

Done at Bruseele, For the Council
The President
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